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shallhaveunlawfully procuredor haveissued or trans-
ferred to him, as aforesaid, identification card [and]
or anypersonwho shallmakeany falsestatementon any
card required by subsection(c) hereof to be signedby
him shall be guilty of a misdemeanorand,upon convic-
tion thereof,shallbe sentencedto pay a fine of not more
than [one hundreddollars ($100)] three hundred dol-
lars ($300),or undergoimprisonmentfor not morethan
[thirty (30)] sixty (60) days.

(e) Thesignedstatementin the possessionof a licensee
or an employeof a State Liquor Store may be offered
as a defensein all civil and criminal prosecutionsfor
serving a minor, andno penaltyshall be imposedif the
Liquor Control Boardor the courtsaresatisfiedthat the
licensee or State Liquor Store employeacted in good
faith.

APPROVED—The21stday of August, A. D. 1961.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 457

AN ACT

Amending the act of May 17, 1921 (P. L. 789), entitled, as
amended,“An act relating to insurance;establishingan insur-
ance department; and amending, revising, and consolidating
the law relating to the licensing, qualification, regulation, ex-
amination, suspension,and dissolution of insurancecompanies,
Lloyds associations,reciprocal and inter-insurance exchanges,
and certain societiesand orders, the examination and regula-
tion of fire insurancerating bureaus,and the licensing and
regulationof insuranceagentsand brokers; the service of legal
process upon foreign insurance companies, associations, or
exchanges; providing penalties; and repealing existing laws,”
extending the provisions requiring the licensing of agentsto
include domestic mutual fire insurance companies, and pre-
scribing penalties.

“The Insurance TheGeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Penn-
~ sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows:
ninehundred and
twenty-one.” Section 1. Section 603, act of May 17, 1921 (P. L.
SectIon 603, act 789) known as “The InsuranceDepartmentAct of one
of May17, 1921, thousandnine hundredandtwenty-one~”amendedMay

iid~l ~ 9, 1949 (P. L. 953), is amendedto read:
further amended.

Section 603. Agent’s Licenses.—(a) The Insurance
Commissionermay issue, upon certification as aforesaid
by any company, association,or exchange,authorized
by law to transactbusinesswithin this Commonwealth,
an agent’slicense to any personof at least twenty-one
years of age and to any copartnershipor corporation.
No license asagentshall be grantedto any corporation
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unless by provisionsof its charter it is authorizedto
engagein the businessof insuranceor real estate,and
unlessindividual licensesarealso securedfor eachactive
officerof suchcorporation;andno licenseshallbe granted
to a copartnershipor firm unlessindividual licensesare
also securedfor each active memberof such copartner-
ship or firm. Before any such license is granted, the
applicantshall first makeanswer,in writing andunder
oath, to interrogatorieson forms and supplementssuch
as the InsuranceCommissionershallprepareandsubmit,
which answersshall be vouchedfor by indorsementof
the company,association,or exchangeinterested,and to
the effect that the applicantis of good businessreputa-
tion, and of experience in underwriting, other than
soliciting, and is worthy of a license: Provided, That
any applicantwho shallhaveheld, for any period dur-
ing the five yearsimmediatelyprecedingthe application,
a licenseto transact,as agent,any classor kind of insur-
ancebusinessfor any company,association,or exchange,
authorized to transact businesswithin this Common-
wealth, shall be entitled, upon proper application, to
receivea licenseto transact,as agent, the sameclassor
kind of insurancebusinessfor any other company,asso-
ciation, or exchange,so authorizedto transactbusiness,
without the necessityof submitting to an examination.
When the InsuranceCommissioneris satisfied that the
applicantis worthy of license,andthat he is reasonably
familiar with provisions of the insurancelaw of this
Commonwealth,he shall issue a licensestating that the
company, association,or exchange,representedby the
agent, has complied with the requirementsof law and
has been authorizedby the InsuranceCommissionerto
transactbusinesswithin this Commonwealth,and that
the agent has been duly appointed by the company,
association,or exchangenamedin the license. Licenses
of life insuranceagentsshallexpireannuallyat midnight
of March thirty-first, licensesof fire insurance agents
shallexpireannuallyat midnight of Septemberthirtieth,
and the licenses of casualty and health and accident
insuranceagentsshall expire annually at midnight of
Decemberthirty-first, unless sooner terminated as the
result of severanceof businessrelations between the
company, association,or exchangeand the agent, or
unlessrevokedby theInsuranceCommissionerfor cause.
Licensesfor casualtyinsuranceagentsissued to expire
at midnight Novemberthirtieth, one thousandnine hun-
dred forty-nine, are hereby extended until midnight
Decemberthirty-first, one thousandnine hundredforty-
nine. The departmentshall collect an additional fee
for eachsuch licenseextendedat the rate of one-twelfth
of the annualrate,asfixed by this act,for eachadditional
monththat the term of suchlicensesareextended. Any
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personwhoselicenseis revokedmay appealto the court
of commonpleasof DauphinCountywithin thirty days
of the date of receipt,by registeredmail, of anotice of
the fact of such revocation. [Nothing in this section
shall be construedas applying] The provisionsof this
section shall apply to domestic mutual fire insurance
companies,but no agentof a domesticmutual fire insur-
ancecompanyacting or authorizedto act as suchon the
effective date of this act shall be required to take an
examinationfor lic ensure.

(b) Nothing in subsection(a) of this sectionshall be
construedas requiring agents of domesticmutual fire
insurancecompanieswhich agents write only coverages
other than insurance upon automobilesauthorized by
clauses(1), (2) and (3) of subsection(b) of section 202
of the act of May 17, 1921 (P. L. 682),known as “The
InsuranceCompanyLaw of 1921,” to submitto examina-
tion prior to licensureby the InsuranceCommissioner.

Section 604 of Section 2. Section604 of the act is reenactedto read:
tIn’ act, reen-
acted. Section 604. Penalty for Acting as Agent Without

License.—Anyindividual, copartnership,or corporation
transactingbusinesswithin this Commonwealthas the
agentof an insurancecompany,association,or exchange,
without a licenseas requiredby this act, shall be guilty
of amisdemeanor,and,uponconviction thereof,shall be
sentencedto paya fine notexceedingfivehundreddollars.

Severability. Section 3. If any section, subsection, subdivision,
paragraph,sentenceor clauseof this act is held invalid
or unconstitutional,such decision shall not affect the
remainingportionsof this act.

APPROVED—The21st dayof August, A. D. 1961.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 458

AN ACT
Amending the act of May 15, 1933 (P. L. 624), entitled, as

amended,“An act relating to the businessof banking, and to
the exerciseof fiduciary powersby corporations;providing for
the organizationof corporationswith fiduciary powers, andof
banking corporations,with or without fiduciary powers, includ-
ing the conversionof Nationalbanksinto Statebanks,and for
the licensing of private bankersand employes’mutual banking
associations;defining the rights, powers,duties, liabilities, and
immunities of such corporations; of existent corporations
authorizedto engagein a banking business,with or without
fiduciary powers, of private bankers and employes’ mutual
banking associations,and of the officers, directors, trustees,
shareholders,attorneys,and other employesof all such cor-


